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4. I'm cold . 

/1 

~ 

5. 	 My foot is asleep. 

6. I'm homesick . 

7. 	I have a problem with my student visa . 

8. 	 My roommate snores and J can't get to sleep. 

9. 	 I need to improve my English . 

10. I can't stop yawning, 

11. 	 My library book is clue today. 

12 . There's no food in my house, and some guests are comi ng to di nner 
tonight. 

13. 	 I have only twenty-five cents in my pocket, but I need some money to go 
out tonight. 

14. 	My apartment is a mess, and my mother is coming to visit me tomorrow. 

15 . 	I'm about to lea ve on a trip, but the gas gauge in my car is on empty. 
16. 	 I have a toothache. 

17. 	I have the flu. 

18. My friend is arriving at the airport this evening. I'm supposed to pick 
him up, but I've forgotten what time his plane gets in. 

19. I have the hiccups. 

o 	IUI12 [OBI] : ;j(0.)~0)~(1jabtt0)5!)~"*0)~l '=bO)(;tc!) 61J'otn 
i'n1J\ff::bn-8ik;~;;a:~<;;;~tJ:~ l '0 

I . 	a. .... ou should go to a doctor. 

b. 	 Ynu 'd better go to a doctor. 
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2. a. Mary should go to work today. 

b . 	 Mary must go to work today. 

3. 	 a. We've got to go to class. 

b. 	 We ought to go to class. 

4. 	a. J have to go to the post office. 

b. 	 I should go to the post office. 

5. 	 a . We shouldn't go into that room . 

b. 	 We must not go into that room. 

6. 	 a. You 'd better not go there alone. 

b . 	 You shouldn't go there alone. 

] 	 IU113 : should *t.::(;t must/have to ~f.~'?L)(:~7¥;f.iX0'tt1J:0'l'o c:'!) 
6~ff:'?L=bJ:l '=b0)=b0-81J\ to)0'l 'o)~"*o)ill '~J: <;;;~-8;:: Co 

I. A person eat in order to live. 

") A person eat a balanced diet. 

1. 	 If you want to become a doctor, you go to 

medical school for many years. 

4, We go to Colorado for our vacation. 

C; , According to my academic advisor, I take 

another English course. 

tl . write to my folk s tonight, but I think J'll wait 

and do it tomorrow. 

7. 	You have a passport if you want to travd 

abroad . 

K. Everyone have certain goals in life. 

I) . Rice have water in order to grow. 

10. ____ _____ go to class, but I don't feel good . I think I'd 

better stay home. 
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II. 	If a door is locked, you use a key to open it. 

12. 	 I don't have enough money to take the bus, so 1 _________ 

walk home. 

13. 	 If you don't know how to spell a word, you _ _ ___ _ _ ____ 

look it up in the dictionary. 

14. This pie is very good. You try a piece. 

IS. Th is pie is excellent! You try a piece.' 

(e) 	1 hurt my back. I should not have carried that heavy box up two 

flights of stairs, (I carried the box and now I am sorry), 

CfLli1f9 ~mHb -r L- i '? t-: 0 <l) O).mt-: v'$§ ~ 2 ~~l:..i -C- t ii~~ ~ -C-li 

tj: iJ' '? t.: C~~ Ii ii Iv -r. L- i '? t.: (7) -C-1&'~ L- -r p ~ ] ) 

(d) 	 We went to the movie, but it was a bad movie. We wasted our time and 

money. 	We should not have gone to the movie. 

CfM-: i? ti!!9(l!!ii t;:: ff '? t.:. iJ{, .:c;h. Ii '() n ,OJ.!:l!!iit.:.' '? t.:o fF.'fr.., t iJ3'E: ~ ut.:.' 

RL--rLi '?~o ~l!!iiRff<~~-C-~tj:~ '? ~) 

2-9 SHOULD (7)i§:E:~ 

(a) 	 I had a test this morning. I didn't do well on the test because I 

didn't study for it last night. I should have studied last night. 

(4-fA TAr 1dHrt-: 0 B'FT~M!5:~ll'/ tj: iJ' ·-::d-: (7) -C-, <l).i ~ J:: < -C- ~ tj: iJ' '? 
t.:. 0 B'FWM!5:$ L- -r :to <~ ~ t.:.' '? t-: ) 

(b) 	 You were supposed to be here at 10 P.M., but you didn't come until 

midnight. We were worried about you. You should have called us. 
(You did not call). 

(<l) tj: t-: Ii Lf~& I 0 ~ t;:: *~ Ii f't.3 '? t-: if· 12 ~ i -C-* tj: il' '? t-: 0 fM-: i? Ii 

t -r t ,c,'llC L- t.: 0 <l) tj:t.: li~lll5 b'J' t} -r < ;h. ~ ~ ~ t.:.' '? t-: 0 [~~IHI~:115 ~ 
iJ'U-rv'tj:l;,]) 

• j@1:dfj : 'should have + j@*5t~P]J' 
• (a)O) "I should have studied" Ii, 'Ml.~~T~ tv''5o)IH'v'~;Z 'Z'1;l:J?'?t-:iJ i , 

'fU;l: L;J: iJ' '? t-: 0 .:c tU;l:r..'J!I1:l;, ti '? t.:: J tv' '5 %!:,*l"J? ~ 0 

• should havel;l:b"J'5 "should-of" £t.:l;l: "should a" t}€1§'T~o 

'ought toO)if\l*II%I:'ought to + if\l*B-~J (ijIJ: J ought to have studied.) "['it:> t), 
should 0)if\l*1f3 c I'IJ C::d',*-c'it:> ~o if\l'1i;1f3 "[' 1:1 should 0) II? 1J) ought to J: t) J: <~;b 
n ~ had better 0) j{§j'1i;1f51:1, If,5 L;[r!.~p)ji.,,[,I:1 Ilt '? t.: I':~;bnt;n (ijIJ: He had0 	 '0 

better have taken care of it.) 

' If,5 l	 Ej' 'f;€,,[,I:1 must 1:1, should O)J: t)AA:L(O) it:>{,tl;~~~;bTo 

110 ;:rO J,f. 

• (e)a) 	 "I should not have carried" O)Mi!f;I;l:''fLI;l:fOJiJ'~iiAJ-=' iJ', .:cnl;l:~p 

,fi!i*~ tJ t.:: ~ Lt.::o 'fLI;l:re'i!v'~:i3iJ' L -C L £ '? t'::J'Z'J? ~o 
• should not have I;l:b "J '5 "shouldn't-of' £ t.:: I;l:"shouldn't'a" t }€1§'T ~ 0 

o 	 .914 [DD]: ;7<O)t:h;z:nO)~*;JtI;::i3tlttL, f9UI;::1J:G::> L r should 

ha ve + ~2'i:5t~.J 0)7f31d:'Bitx1d:f1= IJ tJ:c:! L\0 

I. 	Tom made a mistake yesterday. He left the door to his house open, and 
a bird flew in. He had a terrible time catching the bird. 

--> 	 Tom shouldn't have left the door open. 

2. 	 There was an important meeting yesterday afternoon, but you decided 
not to go. That was a mistake, 

,1. 	 Ann didn't feel good a couple of days ago, I told her to see a doctor, but 
she didn't. That was a mistake. Now she is very sick. 

4. 	 I didn't invite Sam to my party. That made him feel bad . I'm sorry I 
didn't invite him. 

). Mary sold her car. That was a mistake because now she can't take tri ps 
to see her friends and relatives. 

(). 	 Alex signed a contract to buy some furniture without reading it thor
oughly, Now he has discovered that he is paying a lot more money than 
he expected . He made a mistake. 
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o 	 8915 [Dii-T:fA "1d:M vc::J: ;~o)~rb%: r should have + il§i*5t~J 
o)ff~~~ -::J c::,*x.fJ:"t:L \0 

HW): You failed the test because you didn't study. 

*.:Z: I should have studied. 

1,9"0 (2): You didn't study because you went to a movie. 

*.:Z: I shouldn't have gone to a movie. 

I. 	You are cold because you didn't wear a coat. 

2. 	 You misspelled a word because you didn't look it up in the dictionary. 

3. 	 Your friend is upset because you didn't write him a letter. 

4. 	 You are broke now because you spent all your money foolishly. 

5. 	 The room is full of flies because you opened the window. 

6. 	 You don't have any food for dinner because you didn't go to the grocery 
store. 

7. 	 You overslept this morning because you didn't set your alarm clock. 

8. 	 Your friends went to (New Orleans) over vacation. They had a good 
time. You didn't go with them, and now you are sorry. 

9. 	 John loved Mary, but he didn't marry her. Now he is unhappy. 

10. 	 John loved Mary, and he married her. But now he is unhappy. 

II. 	You didn't have a cup of coffee. Now you are sleepy. 

12. 	 You didn't stop for gas, and then you ran out of gas on the highway. 

13. 	 You were sick yesterday, but you went to class anyway. Today you feel 
worse. 

14. 	 The weather was beautiful yesterday, but you stayed inside all day. 

IS. 	 You bought your girlfriend a box of candy for her birthday, but she 
doesn 't like candy. 

16. 	 The little girl told a lie. She got into a lot of trouble. 

17 . 	You have a stomach ache because you ate (five hamburgers). 

18. 	 You had to pay a fine because your library book was overdue. 

19. 	 You lent your car to ( ... ), but she/ he had an accident because she/he 
was driving on the wrong side of the road. 

20. 	When ( ... ) fell asleep on the overnight train from (place name) to 
(place name), her purse was stolen. 
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2-10 WJffl: BE SUPPOSED TO t BE TO 

(a) 	 The game is supposed to begin at 10:00. 

(~-@; fi I O~ v;::M:l1 ~ fi -ft!) 
(b) 	 The game is to begin at 10:00. 

(~-@; fi IO~ v;: M:l1 ~ .: tv;: ~ -? lV' ~ ) 

(c) 	The committee is supposed to meet tomorrow. 

(BJI B, ~~~iJ>OO-j.ph~ fi-r·t.:') 

(d) 	 The committee is to meet tomorrow. 

(BJI B, ~~~iJ'OO:b'h~': t v;: ~ -? l '" ~) 

• be supposed to t be to(rbeliJ~P] + 1"JE~P]J, f71Hv;l:' is to beginHt*i!'(f7L.t 
vi, fL., fL.t::."0, )t;~, g. <il) .A/<, fl, il) x: t:J: t ") lJ"jPJ IJ' '!? WH~ L 'l It' ~ ;: t '!? ~ 
bT 0 be supposed to t be to vJ: il? t? i» t; ItY~JE ~ tL'l It' ~ .: t ~ lE L (, '-'FJlIflt:J: 
t< iJ)~~J;H:::~': ~ tv' -) ~i5 L-¥il)Wlf.¥ ,!?~b L 'lv' ~ (a) <t (b) Mi5 L if' IJ:ilJ!:l5iJ>0 

:f:ii:Ji!l IJ IO!lifv:::!lili ~.::: t '!?WI{~ L 'llt'~o t::.1':' L be to il)ll-5 IJ{ be supposed 

to J: IJ ~I!iL-¥O)Wl l'!fiJ;'3~ <, l11!1~tl:lJ;'~ v'o 

(J:tlfx-ti" J: ) 
(e) 	 I should go to the meeting. I can get some information if I go. Going 

to 	the meeting is a good idea. 

(fLfi.:c- O)~~ih: tI:l ~«~ t.:'o t; LtI:lhf:f", fiiJiJ"!'ITW ~1~ IS h~ ~iffH::0 

Li..l ~ .: t fi '" v>~ ~.t':' ) 
(£) I am supposed to go to the meeting. My boss told me that he wants me 

to attend. 
(fLfi~~v;:1'1 <.: t v;:: ~ -? lV> ~ J: -5 t! 0 fLO)J:. I§i]:b'fl,f;: tI:l~ LIII L 

(, > t 	f}; -? t::. 0) ton 

• be supposed to t be tolj:.A..il)1'Jwbv:::"?v''lil)Wlf.¥,!?~ bT'::: tlJ)lb~o lb~.A.. 
IJ{, 55lj il) .A.. iJ' jPJ IJ' '!? T ~ il) '!?Wl1'!f L 'l (" ~ .::: t ~~bT~I5IJ{g.lt>o 

• 	be supposed to il)~iS?ll:iKvJ: should v::: ililt'o LiJ' L, (f) il)J: -5 t:J:~i'iIJ:, ft!1.il)~ 
1J>§7til)filiJ ~3~ <Wlm(lb ~ v> 1J:~¥Jt ~*) L 'lv' ~ tit' -5 ~~~~bT 0 
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